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n'rdTimes.
When etrong. hearty laboring men go

ahoilt the country seeking day‘s works for
thirty; ferty.‘ and fifty cents a day—when
the .'r'dar‘ltietaare all gltttt’ed. and nobody to

buy—then. indeed. times are hard. and the
blighting effects of a direl'ul 'panic’ are‘
visible on every hand. ' When such a pic.
lure is presented]. ,th‘ere’ie heme sense in
saying '(here mutt! be remelhing wrong"
This was to be the condition or the coun-
try at the pteaent time. as predicted by the
Whig party _from the immaculate Webster ‘
down to the little railroad eatinglawyer ol
a neighboring county. and all thie'waa to!be the‘efl'ect oi the nasty Polk Terifl'ol ’46-

3-But 'what are the facts? Why, the coon-I'try is justnow enjoying a state of unexam-
pled prosperity‘ {rem the Arooetook to the
“Rio-Grande. The merchant, manufactu-
urer, farmer) mechanic. and laborer-Aha
importer and the exporter—the producer.
and Iheicensumer—are all. in their proper
ephere. doing a thriving business, and in
the aggregate. present a spectacle of pros-
perity that in indeed unprecedented. But
when this is the picture. is there not equal
sense in saying that ‘ all 59102113

The above temarka were suggested by
thermany evidences of prosperity in this
county and neighborhood. and the great
scarcity oflaboringmen. On every hand
we hear of new saw and grist mills going
up-Q-the nttmber for exceeding that of any
former year. Hands are scarce, although
good ivoge- and .ready pay is offered. A
season of prosperity. to which the people
ofthis county have hitherto been strangers,
is promised in the future, _nnd in perhape
juet‘beginning to don n. That it may come
speedily, and afiéctuany, we would be do-
mg anflinjury to our onn dearest Interests
notto desire.- , .

_"Bu't'liow diflerent is the present condi-
tion of our county—we mean thelumber
interests-Etc that which was prophecied
by the leaders of the Whig party? All
will temember the gloomy pictures that

etc. drawn by their oratorn. How ourflat “as to remain in our hillc until the
“.day of father Millet'a ' midnight' dreams!

and‘ how the lofty pine and the majestic
oak ofour forests \vero to be [tagged by by
the nxemnn, and left to be desttoyed by the
fierce tornado ! All the-e calamities were
pictured to our imaginations in the mos
lively colon. Still the indomitable Dem
ocggcy Vpauuiéd. Elected Polk. Dallas
and Sh’unkéand lhen, as ilbent upon hurl-

&h‘g If!" deb‘pér’flebii'dcli'oh'upon a doorried
nation. their'represemauven m ‘Congreal
an'hexad Texas. ealablished Ihe Indopend
em Tréaaurfl! snd passed a 'l‘arifl' that
gave the farmer an equal chance with the
manufacturetll! . Many of our readers will
wmembo'r that in the {all of ’44. there wa-
aeVeral gentlemen tan-led in our town, who
said. they tntenlded'tp establish extensive
lntnber_ manufactotiea somewhere in our
county. and that thfiy \t-etje just waiting to

h'éayn’flhg retnltioi the election. If Clay
was elected. ’go ahead was the word; but
if Polk, why then‘ the fat wits intha fire.
The manhl’ac’lérin‘g‘ immunity-Land. particu
iJllHyllha'tf'of lumber—4would 5e destroyed.
apd'nqcapilnlia‘t would _be caughtlapenfling
his money in- that way. Well. Iha elec-
tion came round; ' The old'Keyalone Pall:
ed iHI diam. 3 Stale‘afle‘r Slate 'came roll-
jdgfijjn,.dh~ul Ihé'lnawa {mm ghe [Empire
.B!an decided IheJam oioul} gqunlty, and
muti'gédlv’l‘qm‘dn' rfiénbfnclureu left us in-
alanggfi'a‘hd'fqriougfir w'e know, have not
.béé‘hrhéar’d' disincef", AQlthqy‘lenps. {hey
seemed lo 106}: upoh .115 with pity; bril'iqv-
ins mam l‘vqrei-laiiryyind.wipfidmeowe-
”HO :knawlwhete may were we~wopld
sent! Iham a‘p‘gccbqnt of this springs? busi-
gb'gag'f We’ fiduld‘f tgll‘ them" Ibail’iumber}
gélfiiizypflg g: ‘pighbf 'firiéb {and réaaggr‘ s':le
than illiaa' done for _éighpldr len'yehinfiéd:
lhu the businegu of manufacturing of lum-
5:9,: isgeslins i939 Whand- 6f 919'! Wholat?! fi'o‘t tbffib‘jo‘ared a: Whig qP'e'eche'a.’TQM-3;! ..‘J.--I ‘ .-'. fl, ...¢‘,).:"

fif,,ti:£qésid,enis2¢.nx'ihév dacidw ‘ibqt
Mpxmpphall he: by!!!" no V'l'ar‘ alpbgsjple.
to contribute t 6 Iborexp‘ensea of the prbbelji
mar—a we; of he: own.making-and with.
“1&7!” 516551"; ingfibw.’ giilrecyfe‘ Sectgtary
Wanna lqmakeoul a l‘céle‘b‘fi'l‘aii'ff dus‘
tiu’on lhofinfifidfiéfiéui‘ iizfoé'éucb ports of
.hgt’caunlryfiii’gitb nowé'ot Aiu‘aflhié'mflflor'@3s66«in;pééhséa‘igfir;ls7l39sis‘r‘iiémijend
neiibaéeh sildfiflmiéflflifib 5,5 WWW
they wgr apeqduy; Inf-{LO'OQM ;,,ll_¢,in,aaltjc}ly
in ~£‘c.’c3i&§kg§¢f wig}? "he laws of nations;‘I :‘nf I.{{ii‘E-f.":-1;AI,L:“

anaj-{vhiie it will be the le'fil'bunhensomo
lo the Mexican}; Hi will’ réleane the com-
r'netco ofjneuml nqliom fromzthg in|ormp-

“one occ'ééid’neld‘by our blockade.‘v A port
lioniol'lh'e Méjican press. in thig'counlry;
are very indignant at such a highhanded
”acceding, ..Thq . morn flmcricanized
nonion of the lwhig; pr'élé,'howevoi4‘, High-
ly commend .Iho measure.

Accidents on .11“: River.
During _the' ice flood abfouuho‘lnst o

Febljuary or first of March.- a German
who'se name‘wo djd not learn. was drown
ed at Karlhaun. -' . i I

About me middle of March. a ‘young

man. named JoxlN'San'EL. ofthia coun‘y.
whileqr‘ahing fér Glruh'am &lWrighl, all,
Bald Hull landmg..fell from a rah. and his
body has not yet, an we have heard. been
found.

Another young man, named JOHN Luv
nnaoon. of Gilard township, in this coun~
ly. while in the act of landing a In“, some-
whcre above‘Qneqn's Run ‘Dam. got his
leg entangled in the, rope. which ctuahed
it so on Io causé hla'dcalh a few day's nfler-
ivards. , I

A man named Poor was drowned a
Shnmokin darn.

Another man. named PIOKERXNG, {tom
the Northtllranch, one day last week. while
attomp‘ting to land an ark, or ralt. below
Shamoltin, had his leg entirely cut 06' be-
low tho knee. with the rope. The water-
men then ptésent from the West Branch,
genero’nqu raised [him a volunlary contri-
bution of near eighty dollars. He has a
wife and one child.

Mnxxcmn. Loox Out—Gov. Suuxx
has appointed ALEXANDER. loe Clarion
Democrat. and Dunn. of the Brookville
Jgfl‘ersunian, aids dc-camp‘. “ilh the rank
of qul. Colonel.

.9]; omlmentby (he Jiltomcy General
—J. g WEAVER. Esq to be prosecuting
Attorney for Claytfield county. '

fippoirihneh; by (he Premlelzt.—JAMEs
R. Snowman. to be Treasuwr ofthe Um-
ted Slates Mint at Philadelphia. .

Who, can make bener nppoinlments than
James K. Polk l '

’ scrimhe'list oikilled a! the battle oi
Buena Vista appears the name of.a ioung
man. formerly of lhio plaice; named Mlm‘
TIN LUTHER RADEBAUGH. 'He was serv-
ing in the 2d regimen! of Kenlucky foal,
Company E, as a musician. 'He 123985 a
number oi relatives in this vicinity. A
young man named McCurdy, olJefi‘erson
counly, also fell. In the name :ompany.

TlmM/l‘nxm's.—The :Grain market is
null active. In Philadelphia. first quality
of flour sells at $7 per barrel and wheat m
81 50,—olber grain in proportion.

VNews Farm CHtHUAuUA.--The new:
of the taking of the eapital of Chihuahua.
by the corpmand under Col. Doniphnn. is
given in the New Orleans papers. The
Picayune of the 10th inat., contains a

translation of the deapatch of the Mexican
General, Jose. A. Henson, who was sent

out to proteat this department. This des
patch acknowledges a total route and great
loss of his‘forcea, am] the taking posses-
sion of the city of Chihuahua. hy the A-
mericano. . TheHM'exican ' accounts state

the number of their forces at 1600, with
10 ptecee ofartiltery. and the number's)!
the‘America‘nq at 900. > »

'; [CPWhile ‘he’ democrals ave ‘ rg'nining
victorieb'ovémha real Mexicansin Mexi‘
co, tho‘ flmerican Mexicans are gaining
viéloiici over Democma in New Yatk and
Conn‘ec‘icut. A altahge World this. ,

(ya-Dr. Sam} BALI-nun, formerly of Bradford
county. and lho nrdem frie’nd of Gun. Jackson and
COLJohnlon. 'hds' bocbmo' int-huh! édilor of tho;
Harru‘hurgiA‘tgulq upd that paper}: now warmly
and okifu'nufl'y 'ndfiéac‘aling ~th *i’oiolocli mi of our
pralanl really Democratic Governor. Eamon R,
Smmx. Success 10 the Argus—excepi no rmrch
as wow-4° an :Wiwotemwl-Pa,

~ ‘. .

The ppmogmlic ppvr’ly'ofjl‘onquylyanib uré now‘
aun'ly upilgd: in" lye gaggo‘rs'bl Sh‘unk ..'"; pong,

Ta‘l‘relh 9nd ".Iho Futinquf All“! qualh‘armen'nThink of
'46.”) '5 ‘.ixljw .Hv ‘: 2., ,‘ ‘ .

I; g 1 , j'Jusi"nmg'wmcam, . :.

1 mg 3. «my.'.'“.9. (origin); {piquliljhnlod Genf. 3m.
.anquho Pgoaidancxhanq ,q ‘Hnu‘m‘b'egl _of, .‘ihéi'. 'p‘n;
nerqfigvghio PM?” at ('lhoqr 1993",!!‘fi45 i 533”???
lionwith was 9mm Danie-.99 May-noppaowpfiqr
VlcoPromdont. ,{lzhi’ ’.mumnopngpadxlh‘o .lflfll'wn'l'
wilh'Englan'd. nutt'h'aa. ,yiolerylly, oppPlnQfih'g mm-
mm wax: wilh Mélicaa lho 1251491 11nd,;gwm;gm”.
mil Sikhibh‘idcbn. Tnylor himself. A naw pu-
por has been Imiufl’hanuhin‘glon‘cilypfor lho uj~

wowedmums chiming-lhoclaim! or lhoHero or
ihb'Mexicun Mar. 6nd uiMimic!ién'fiithfibqti'pf
Tammy hu’ ihg'nhmmoftlhbmu Cumin, ojmhiaj."
for vrcwibiidam. ‘_ wiip 3 but 9mm. couldncul ;
luc‘bug’rjyigujopu‘figyrg3 .‘Tb in Inigo CoVwimfih
hl:pin€o‘ 'lfi'liic' Unitdd‘SiLlhl‘Szflm“. gavo “MD
AND COMFORT lo we foreign anodaw'fiy'becxa.
""1 ”WWW 'Wfi’i'arfix‘ I i! éxfé‘ "

‘

I“‘33.: -;.n\f~i-:?ix—E%fsr.&?€‘z
v/

-lhnl our army "'ahould' b- rec-Hod" and come.
{Wendy dwgrqcod 7mm lhnl hq wou!dnppl 'volc
"one 60%;" {9} aurruza. We {lng Mn God." 'l'hii.
lho reader will take notice. lho Conuitugionof lho
unnea ‘Slnloa doclarol, ll 'mpzAsoN, , ,

..
;

'_ .‘.MTwo Elephnnlufl Virginia." and Pizzarra‘tfilo-
”militia l 0 l.ho Mefingario of lho Maura. Rnymgnd
'und Wanna. were drqwnod. a; Phfi'lndqlphin lull
weak. in an quempt Io swimncrciu lho Doluwnre.
All ufl'orla lo gqt them on board a Itonlnbont failed.
when the keeper ,underlook Io awim lhom over.
and for Ihul purpom {n'ulcnod them logalher, nml
luccocded in gaming Ihem oboul half‘ way over.
when they became unmanageable. and after drift-
ing wuh lho cmrom'nbmu lwo miles, worn to tho
bottom—Virginiu- sinking-first. pul'ling her male

wilh Hey: The” lods‘n') their owner: I. pin ‘down
nt‘63o.ooo‘ V - . ‘ ‘ '

‘ All) ’ and "-001"FORT?
} Tho Cénslitulio'n of the United States dcclhrn
that TREAS_(J\N conlilu in, giving um and com.
rom' to tho "fif’nfiél wtstn.‘ During the Inn!
war with Epglnpd‘l’ho Ichdt-r‘nl [ptmy in tho New
England Slnlol opposjél'i] the Govgmmcnl. and re.
tuned to vote supplies [pt- lhc Itfldion, or pay mm
for their support. Not only this, but they hold a
ConVOnlion al Hnrlford lo device A plan for Iccun

in: the proloclion of tho Btilinh; CroWn. They
lhun gnvo ‘atdnnd comfort' lo the ‘public enomy'd
and were comequemly acting lhu'purl o! TRAFF-
ORS In their country. ' 1

At tht‘ti’me, the lender: ot‘tho Whig party. com-
poned'r’nouly ol' the Fodornlitm aftho Ennt war nnd
their doaccnduntl. have Itudibmly Opponod overy
'mequure fur the prosecution of tho present svnr
with Mexico—n number of them voting ugniml the
war Int May. and against futnt-hing men and
means Imin vigoroul and au‘cc‘enful proucution
nominee. in thutr ”teach“ in Congren they
gave all the mid and rang/ort’ to the Mulrnnn
that word: could convey—and tlieir nawspnperl mo
filled with the moat violent übusqvqf the Admtnin.
tmtion nI connected with tho war—styling tt as
nn 'unrighlcaul war'--nl 'a war qf rapiuc '44-‘11!
'tlzc Pruidcnl'l loar.‘ &c. &c. All these dningu
are carried to Mexico. and there rc-publi-hcd for
lho edifirnlion and encouragement of the people 0!
Monco. our ‘puhlic (ncmy.' What would he bol-
ler calculated Io givo lhem ' aid and romfur! 7

The following exlracl from (he Official Or'gnn ol’
lho Mexican Government will allow whul effect
Mr. \Vobllor‘l upooch had in lhnl country. The

Diario occupies lho some po-iuon in Mexico Ihni
the Union in Intelligent". o! Vl'a-hinglon. does in
lhll couniry. By, lhinoxlrou. we have tho unlin-
puiuhlc ondcnc'o Ilml'. by lho conduct of Whig
membeu of Congrou. and Whig nowspnpcn in

this country. lho Mexican pcopla and Government
are mad» lodvrivo much ' comfort, ' and lo believe
that ihoy poucu iho ‘aympalliiu of ox: ENTIRE

“:1" in (his country.’ who are nlmorl randy lo joir.
:he Mexicans in driving Pro-idem Pour mm or
ilo.| fiVell. we would like In belong to n puriy
wilh ;uch' lendon. ll mun make a man In! any
poulolic indeed ,

From Ihc Moxicnn Dinriu
“ By ‘he has! arrival lrom New Orleans

we have been placed in possession 0! late
‘ papers from the Uniml Bmm. and a ma-
jorily (3/ them magnanimously denounre
and condemn this war against this coun-
try as ‘ infamous, unholy and "might-
cous.’

° Daniel Webster. the most liberal and
enlightened statesman ol thin country.
says that the expenses of the war are over
' hall a million of dollars a dayv,’ _nnd has
introduced resolutions into theSennte to
impeach Ihc cowardly Jtm Polls and turn
him out ofqflice. These ‘ northern barba-
nans' cannot carry on this war very long
at this rate, and Mr. Webster deserves
thethanks ol the whole Mexican nation
for the noble stand he has taken on the,
nude at right nml justice ! Arise. Mexi~
cam, and drive the Invaders ftom our nml!

' AIL-mica»: can derive couvour from
the [act that the grealcrparl oflhc people
q/' the United Slalcs are opposed In this
war as [heir papers show. and the base
man who is at the head 0/the government
will be erilezlj‘rom power. The sympa
[ldes of our: ENTIRE PARTY in that coun-
try are on our side, and long will Mexico
remember the" patrioliam.’ V

LICENSE QUESTION
Butler county—The returns lrom (his

county on the licensve‘ quculion, exhibit a
majority of 731 in‘ lnvor 0!. the sale of li-
quon , n .y .

Afllleghcny courtly —-.Tlp_is county has
given a majorily ol 3,164 against the stile
of lqnor. .

Crawford 'counlynfi'l-‘bio county has
given a majority at 368. {or the vale ol li-
quor: . V '

Delaware, county—This; county has
given 377 majority against the sale 0! ti.
quor. : ~_‘ .

Eiie county has decided by a majority
of 233-in invn'r of tii'e'an'le ol liquor. t “' ,

Whah'ingt'on 'county has dec‘idedby a
'majority’ at. 947 against the sale of liquor“

'v --"' !~\L‘._..;_i.i~‘l. , t 1"“

PROSPECTS OF‘ PEACE. ‘- ..

The‘Néw ‘Ofleéns fligigsMih‘e 7th‘in.
‘ ata'h’t ‘days':L-’“’We'h'aw he'en pe‘rm’itt'ed

1 t'o'h'erh'ée‘is’e’wz'rht"firivdte lands. at a very
lateudpte, Iron) the city of Mexico, Written
byfiefhéns‘ of' the highest respectability",
and whose sources ofinfokmu'tion are um-
ple'. .Th’ey state” In :1 twitter at positive
certhi'nty; thatuhego'tihtidh's ‘forv pea‘ce be-
tween, thegllnited States and .Mpxicoué
under advisementy pnd;_—-that the return 0!
81mm» Anna; .who ‘Wa!~..hour.ly4 upec'ted.
Mold:bejhe signal ,forfihe mmlwuqement
:O"OVCHUI’69H”!HEI-.z -.v‘ " ' v ‘‘, 3' ‘
«: .LaPatriaM” adviges lrom many»:
Mexico“ the 18611)“. “.‘Aqletvtgrxw‘gitgen
.on thet'nightmt the. I‘7th.-.atnteg ,‘mggéden'.
Santa Anna had just arlivetl. _Jltniéflhp
ata‘ld’d!thn,~me.. ,vgvolutiflnmgninst the" Ed: ‘
uuniutradinoomem‘z Farjns had at tcngth _

1:25 .! {Hm}!

REGISTER’S NOTICE.
"‘QHCE is hereby given Io all per-N sons inlerrslcd in (he fullowing ad-

uuuisuntiun accounts. which are filed in
the Register’; oflicc ul Clearfielll county,
(lhevsame having been allowed and passed
by Ihc Register.) will he presented to the
Orphpns' Count 0! Enid county, lo beheld
a! the court house in the borough of Clear-
field,on the 3d day of May, A. D. 1847,
lot cpnlinnatiun null allowance.

The Adminifllrpliun account of Peter
‘Lamm. AdlyyipistratuFol {he leslnte oPPe-
ler Ba,udér., lale of Covington township,
Clearfield cuuhty. (’lbé’d. ‘ ‘

'l‘hc Admi'm‘s‘lryatwn ac’cquht‘of Juhh 'B.‘
Kylnr, fidmin’inralor of Ihc: Estate of Da-
vidGooper. late ol‘Morris mwnship, Clean—-
field coum‘y. tlec’d. ‘ »

A ~ '|WM-'C. WELCH.Reg‘r.new om‘sy- cum: - '-
“

-. tum. I‘4B??th 1847:; '
.i

» ;
Auflfim 10, this!x » __..u hum..-

fi

‘ Imogenmclmnpsw
RESPEQQIEULIW ”i’n‘liisl‘df's ‘llioiiiili--1 lens pf Ql‘edfifié'ld' hhfl'iiéihity,"lhn’t
helm: located ih (his Mace. ,w'hélré, lle‘hfll
comment-dwell“; ’.j:‘l"f§::' " jg; ’_ ,

. --: v ’ Tailoring Bus.z'nasa,: ; .‘ ~:

tWhiglil'be 'ixly'tefid’dh'éatrrying on inw’al) its
_britibll,¢b-—"pléllgi'fig hi'm‘self' to no hisav'ork‘
unwell.“ a's‘ an: aawu‘rcnmep 11's it

fun he donevclaeyhgre in lhe cqimtvy. mi :,

,"[;l'c.‘é,¢:cgji§!iiia‘llh€ {film '03:” Fr'bm itreer‘}
formé'rli‘tr‘é'cvviw'hy"M-xA*-'Frurika imd'
Qea‘rlyf pbpb‘sifigf‘uflembhill’s‘ “oer where‘
h‘eahbpé'j f'llfi‘jgfl'érigffi‘dd‘. (066196“ ‘a': libéral‘l
figxlq'rquf'igubqu mltron'pgé.’{‘l;fv‘l {fan‘s .

~,
mqufiwx‘ Maw-vegan“when:

.tcnt‘Fuslfiohfia‘“. ‘ "'”'”" Almiluize '4l; z .. ‘
‘

I. . Wu} '1 "fl-11l “1|“ “1"" : :“b
" " ' "Wm «N am ,an :

Court Proclamation,
WHEREAS lho Hon. Geo. W. Wood ward. Pre-

dchud oflho Cour!ol'Cmnmon,Plennot‘
the 4lhjudicin| finial. composed ol thecounties of

Innton. Mimi". Comte and Clcurfield and the
"on James 'l‘. Leonard and Abraham K Wrighl.
Enq'rs. Ansoocmle Judges in Clcurfiold county. hnro
figs-Ind lhelr precept. bennngdntc the [st duv 01 Jun
1847. to me din-clad. lor ho.dmg n
('nur! of Common Pie/u, Orphans Court. Court

of Quarter Sessions, andCourt of Oyer ¢ 71%
miner and General Jail Dc!iuery,, ,

ul Clearfiold Town.furlhu County 0! Clenrfioru. on
lho lsl Monday 01 May next. (being the’ (filthy
OHhu Innnlh.)

Notice imllicrefare, hereby given.
to lhoCoroners. Juulicca ol lho l’ence. d 1 Connlublu
m and for the Coumy ul'Clcarfield. lo appenrin their
own proper persons. with Rolls, Romralanniaiuuns
Exnmmnunm and other Remembrances, lo (19 those
things which lhcir olliccr & In llicir bellnllnppartum
to he done; nml all wilncsscs nml otlmrpcrxona pm.
wailing m liohnll nl ilieCammonwoallh ugnlnil any
prisoners unrequited In be then nnd lliclcauonduiu
nml nnldcpurl without leave. at their ['(‘l’lL Jurm-
are requested to lie punctual in llxuirnnendmu'u ul
Ihc nppnintr-diinic ngreeuhlu lo "Ollt‘e.
Guru" uudor my hnnd ul ‘hc umnoi (Ilenrfiolthu

26m duy of January, In Ihc year of our [ord one
thousand cighl hundreduml lorly ucvan, andlho
sovenlieth ycarqumcricun Independence.

JOHN S'l‘l'l‘ES. Sh’fl'.

SChool Taxes.-
ALL persona owning either ‘.real or

personal property ml the townihip‘ Lf
Murm. who mny'thmk'lhemselws wrung-
cd by lho: late Tneqninl Assessment. may
attend at lhc Centre Schnol house, in sand
luwnahip, on Saturday Ihc 15H: duyvol
May nexl, buween the hours of lo and
4 o'clock ol paid day. at which film (he
Board _ufl Direc‘lors \yil! meet'ébiherwim
a In! for School p'nrposes will ‘Bc’laid ac»
cording up said assessment.

‘

, 'By ordcrof the Bonn]. ‘
Al!cst.- CH’N EMIGH. Put.

3. C. 'l'nomsou. Sec’y.‘
Mtvrrislownship. March 92h. 1847.-—-pd

i " List ofLetters_ , , I,

‘ REMAINING in the .P..o.lnl~(s{e;r;l
"' field April lan-1841. , . 1‘ pg. '
‘Ardery.' Sunannh :‘Bnrgen. lsuc ~ ..

~-Bénbern.:F. &C. - .BosieuMelchqml
Ba‘r‘r.‘ Henry P.‘ ‘ Co. Comm’rs 2.]. ‘
Caldwell. B.VH.- 'Fulloll,'Marg’;Jgna
Flickinger. Jonathan Flegal, Eu”; «2!
Graham. Mrs. Jane » Henry. Archibald 2
‘Hilchehlem. -. Hertigcrusamugl
'H'oltiMiss Catalina Heist, JOHN), ~

‘lr‘wim Washington , ,Jobnaon.;lptau¢ ;.,

Johmm-‘Dhn (00 ») 'Knem’ um. :

HimmW‘A’an- { Lew-Jam}: y a:
‘l.agup.~Joseph ‘ ‘ 5 Lu”. LeVi-Qul:
MorfIBOD.-Joseph? g', .Mnrlin..Wiqninf;
Mcqhee'M'9'Mfim" Reuneruhwéei.' {‘°.'“P‘°"- John f9L \theuiummq.;;c.
M a", James ,cnre ofJuhn Wallnyhin ‘ '

y , ,5. a; \v._L.‘!nldoßF‘fi'g.M_.
‘ 'CoéParmcrship Wotic‘ewwgf

.THE‘S‘hbkfiUér‘h‘hhve 'mmvay antes:-
ed‘i’nth‘bh’r!n’edhibmfldgé”Me'ufimer

01”" Cfaizb*&?lf§bthér.""= [Thblrfbusi‘fleso
"M" he‘fcahduétw inf-me 93:6”"45'P'9 W3“-
‘pi‘édi‘hf "WOMEN‘S: CVQM- in} Cuikwuv
Mlle:.p,|’eaf'fieril‘thuhiy. 'Pu.““‘” 5')???”

W "“W‘ILLIAM’EHJCRANS;
{’.’ Sun, r'i Ul3 ‘.ufl cpllul‘l “My; :l‘!Phi’ad¢3)hiu.[“1" *-“’*'!s:_ JA'EKSUN'WM. 'B‘. .

‘ "' Mir'éh‘Ts‘lfi"lfllfi‘ffi‘v‘r‘fi *dgcygfliefiMllc.
’"”,““ "“ “”5"" "i“ '0“ .smqqtiS‘. "NU _‘

’9 DIM ‘1 .7-..'}:tiut".'.n Imm: nu cm: 33.1“ ‘

been-terminaled in n {avornbla muonter to
_ .

o'

memm m, ”Wham,“ Pm. . fiulgade ”deltas.in'.Mg'éh'Eml'Salas,“ [\Vhfi’ wéHMIe liéifl'if Ts“ {flaunfegu an x" 'E'P. (SQ-mpm'fi‘dlji'llhr’fiiitlih'etilioh': un'Gixlnk‘l‘."Fai‘iaisjhnd up” 2* ”'.'ka'r'pv‘, P'Y'Flfin-Pim-Misha ‘bé§§."'éhm "l‘ls’is Izm' 'iluornihuonl'adddi '- fab-v "q“"dw'fl "M" by commmy:
"Id Pawn. héhli Confi‘rm'niloni "‘7 ”an 'Mf'm'P-V ”I.“ 3th“, "I May next. “a‘

.v ‘ , . ~ .'fififlfl‘lon‘al lnllows. to wit :
‘

. [he 19! Reg't m but. ourMonngJha
lpth-day of May next. ‘A.

i I24% an "l‘geadayfithe llth; .‘,-;'2" REL!" 'lnt er‘n'n -'Wednuduy (ha
lfllh day ’0! May; .-, m,“ ,
'2” bat. o'n 'l'huiwdny (by 19th. . ~
l‘t'vol. but. commanded b'v 'Maj. Bell,

on the name day. ‘- M .'~;,~ .~,

51h Reg’t l‘al bn(.'6n Friday the huh-of
May-y ‘V .'2l“ ‘l!’ “ “'.‘

9d but. nn‘ Sntmday "in 15th.) 4.. L" ,
3d reg't 19! bit. ‘on‘ 'Mbndaflhe 17th

day 01MB]. v ’ ‘l’ 1,»

2f] bn'l. on Tuesday lho 18m." 4 mm:
'4lh rcg’t m but. on 'Wédnesday m.

lflth day of'Mny. ' . "‘

‘ 2d but", on Thursday (ho EOIhJ', 1
4th wolfbnt. commanded by Mnj.’ Wil-

liams on Friday 219! May‘. ‘ ' "

2d vol. but. commanded by Maj. Slé-
phe‘m on Saturday'22d May: .

61h rrg’t 2d but. on Tuesday 25th day
of May. _

In but. on Wednesday 26m May.
8d vnl. but, commanded by'Clfl. Bar-

rélt on Thursday ZTlh‘day‘u! May.
7th company of the 01h Reg't on Fndaj

the 28th day of May. ' '
"

- ‘
' The Union' Grays on Saturday the 29m
ol_Mn_y. '.___l _

" ‘

I'Dvnllfrsuy—Tlm illulr'én'ilng rnmriluin! in a' Weulh
non ufilie‘digeslivo‘ organs. and like “try other
dlsoblégin cauncil by impurity of, lho blood. The

gulricguico, a fluid peculiar to lho alomach. Irvine-n
aecrole from had blood, is doficicnl in lhme Won.

derful lolvcm proportion which nm of much vilnl
Imporlnlnco’ynqllgcszion. Conuquofilly. lho (nod.

iriii‘leml if! being npndily'ilinolvad, ofmn‘lwcomoa
nh‘wluiloly‘ npollnd or pul'nficd in. Ihe Ilonmch;
hence bud hrcnlli. laur .liolching. couliVencqn. pnim
inlhc Ilomnch, colic, dygemc‘ry, clgnlorn murhus.
and qllmr drandful compliilnl'a.
"Wrighl‘a‘ Indipn Veactnhlp Pilli nro‘ n rerlnin

cqlb h". Dyspepsin. bnnhuua they claim-o ‘lho nlo- i
much am! bowelu fromnll hlliou- humor-.Anud p!)-
rify lho bloom. Four or five afraid pilln, Inken in
nighton gqiim. l 0 lied. mil in all cases give rionic
reliefl nhd if continued for n «hurl limo. will no!
only {mike n porrerl rum uf Dyupop-lu. hnhwill
nm‘irrqu (lrn'o pain or iii-Irena nl cvyry doicrlp-
lion From lho body. .

Beware of Counterfeiln 0! all kindl.’ Some are
coated with uugnr; other: me quo lo rolomhle in
oumjnnl nyipcnrnnco' lho original medicine. The
mini coura'o la, lu purcham' from lho regular 3-

gonl- only, one br morn of whom may be laund in
every vlllngo and lawn in lho Slnxo .

Jlgenl‘ for Clear/Md. 1!. Shaw. [or
01/ter‘agenciea in Clear/teld & ollncr coun-
ties, ace advertiscmrnl in another column.

”Principal Office. 169 Race SlreelLPhlln.

WOOLLEN FACTORY.
HE business M the ‘nbovu cslublish-T ment will in future be conducted b'v

James Forrest. ,
I

l’ur’licuhir attention wil! be given to the
manufacture qulot/n. Blankets. Baizel,

JOHN BURKET. Ba '3‘!"2d B. 1001 DR;- P.-M.
B. imp. office. Walker~ , '
vine, March 29. 1847. § -

(S’C. (3'6.
ALSO—Cardng and Falling.
WOOL tnkcn in u'chnhge {or Shine”,

Flanncls‘. &c.
All kinds of grain, and other country

prnduce. delivered at the Factury. will be
lnkcn‘ al the mnrkct price in paymcnl'lor
work done at this cslabHshtncnt. -

April, 1847.

List of Letters
EMAINING in lhe P. 0. at Lulhl}, vrsburg, Pm, April 1:1,1847.

Reed. Juhn C. Marks, Joseph
“’uodu, \Vln. Nelson. Mist Matg’l
'l'hompsr‘m, JAB. M. “’engerl, 'Henr)
Shufler. Peter ‘ 'KP)‘scagle. John
Clarke, Rubed Duucry, Christian
Buoz. Peter 11. ' Liningcr‘, Henry
'l‘humppon. Joseph Ressinger, Pcler
Hair. Sqmuul ' Ellinger,Min Sarah 9.

P. W. BARRETT. PJM. ’

JOY "I‘o THE WORLD.

PERRY DflVlS’ VEGETJIBLE
. Pain Killer.

' HIS va'unble Mnlzcine, which has
retently been discovered by Perry

Duh, of Pruvidonre. Rhoda lulundJu. unquestion-
nhly. lho b'ru family medicine our compounded.
even by Ihc Medical Faculty on thou-ands who have
uxporlcqced u- etfiuncy. can lollify. But law of
lho dllcunez which n has cured and my- cum. can
he monlu-ncd in 1118 hmns 01 an ordinary ndvur-
lucmom; hm Imong them are ~

Dyspepsia, Dysmtery, Erysipelas. ”heu-
matism {of the worst character) Crazy),«guinsy, Piles. (internal and externa .)
Cough. will: (be raising of blood,
Spaams. Cramp. Caked, Sore and Bro-

» 'ken'Aßreasl, Pain in the Suite and filo;
mach, Cankcred Mouth «S- Lips, 'l'aoll
ache, sick Headache, and must tuber

diseases (0 which the human lamily are
subject. '

h mny be crud lhnl lho wponud cures n has ef-
fooled are tut) mnny. uud that It Is of couno u
hunx; but keep us In yuur families-«keep il on
board your vunulu~you will need no other med].
cmerhcol; and keep 1! nrnr you. and however
you may he unuckccl, upply lho Pain Killrr imm-u
dialoly. ucvording Io directions. and you Will no
lungur ho fauhless. Try It and prom 11. before
yuu cull II n hunt or n humbug.

WFUR SALE by M. A, FRANK. Ag'l.
Clearjield. I’a.

April 92, '47-”.

fldminz’stralor’s Notice.

N 0 FICE is hereby given that letters
at administration have beengFanted

lo the subscriber on the estate of Thom“
McCrucken, late of Ferguson toymthip,
Clcnrfield county. tlec’d—tbcrelore fill
persons indebted to mid estate will make
payment immediately, nml those hailing:
demand: will present them duly authenti-
cated. ‘ ,

JAS. 'r. McCRACKEN, Adah.
Jordon tp. April 9. 1847.

EI®I§II®IB¢
HOSE persons having demand; I-T unimt the estate 0! George Sunder,

ecu. late 0! Boggs township, Cleatfiehl
county. dec’d. will present them tothc
subscriber immeiliateiy. duly authentica-
ted [or settlement—and those knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
make immediate payment. By paying in-
tention to this notice those interested wilh
snve.costs. ‘ , '> t

JOHN BEERS, Adm'r,
April 7. 1847. ‘ '


